Service providers who offer mental health and/or other services to individuals on the Autism Spectrum:

WJCS (Westchester Jewish Community Services)
Therapy, psychiatric, medication management, Family Services, Support Groups
www.wjcs.com

The Arc Westchester
Article 16 (OT, PT, speech, psychiatric, psychological, counseling and assessments), Full service organization.
www.arcwestchester.org

OPWDD DORO 3
Comprehensive Clinical Services, Residential
www.opwdd.ny.gov

WIHD (Westchester Institute for Human Development)
Article 28 (Medical and Article 16 Services), Behavioral Assessments and ABA.
www.wihd.org

Andrus
Therapy, psychiatric, evaluations, assessments.
www.andruscc.org

MHA of Westchester
Therapy, psychiatric, evaluations, assessments
www.mhawestchester.org

FSW (Family Services of Westchester)
Family counseling, therapy, psychiatric counseling
www.fsw.org

CADB (Center for Autism and the Developing Brain)
Assessments, therapy
www.nyp.org/autism

Shrub Oak International School
Middle/High School Residential School
www.shruboak.org

Yes She Can, Inc.
GirlAGain
Job readiness training for young women with autism and Asperger’s
www.yesshecaninc.org
ASD Groups Westchester
Support Group for Young Adults
www.asdgroupswestchester.com

Support Group for Families and Adults with Asperger’s High Functioning Autism
Jody Omidvaran
914-528-3871
www.faahfa.com

NEXT for Autism
Supports for Individuals with Autism
www.nextforautism.org

Anderson Center for Autism
Educational and Adult Services for people with Autism
www.andersoncenterforautism.org